
LABOUR MARKET INFORMATION
FOR GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Information to help your child understand the importance of LMI.

www.gloscareershub.com

www.skillsportalglos.com/career-coach

What is Labour Market 
Information (LMI)?

Why is LMI relevant for your 
child?

The available jobs and voluntary
opportunities both locally and nationally
The pathways that lead to these
jobs/opportunities (what qualifications
and skills are required)
The pay of a job and expected tasks
The biggest employers / career sectors
in your area

Labour Market Information is data about
the world of work and local opportunities.
This includes appropriate careers,
progression paths and the labour market
(including awareness of ‘the Local Offer’) It
also provides information on: 

How can your child future-
proof themselves to access
opportunities moving forward?

Engage in experiences to increase
their employability and skills - such as
experiences of the workplace,
volunteering, part-time jobs, extra-
curricular events and activities in the
community 
Do their research and talk to others!
Work out what their strengths and
weaknesses are and what they like
Engage in travel training and practice
these skills in real-life journeys, with
support as required

Inform their options and choices at ages
14-19+ (including supported internships
and involvement with community
settings and volunteering)
Explore how they can add value to the
community that they live in
Understand education and training
requirements for their chosen pathway 

Accurate and up-to-date LMI can help your
child make informed decisions not only
about their future career and progression
pathways but also:

What resources and tools can 
be used to help understand 
and use LMI information?
Gloucestershire Your Futures
www.gloucestershire.yourfutures.uk
Supports those with SEND to explore
industry areas and roles while providing
information on the Local Offer in the county

Gloucestershire Careers Coach
www.skillsportalglos.com/career-coach 
Explore career types and related LMI for
Gloucestershire, including live job postings

Preparing for Adulthood PDF resource
Helps families prepare for the transition into
adult services.

https://www.gloscareershub.com/
https://www.skillsportalglos.com/career-coach/
https://www.gloucestershire.yourfutures.uk/
http://www.skillsportalglos.com/career-coach
https://search3.openobjects.com/mediamanager/gloucs/glosfamilies/files/final_preparing_for_adulthood_overview_leaflet_for_families.pdf
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Sectors with projected 
opportunities:

LABOUR MARKET INFORMATION
FOR GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
LMI obtained from Nomis official census and labour market statistics (ONS) using
the GFirst LEP area profile. This data is from September 2022 unless otherwise stated. 
This resource was created in March 2023.

Employment

Unemployment

Full time salary Self Employment

UK - 3.6% 
Glos - 3.3%

UK - 75.4% 
Glos - 79.5%

UK average - £34,812
Glos average - £33,528

46,700 people are self-employed 
within Gloucestershire

Qualification levels
312,200 people have at least a Level 2 
qualification such as GCSEs, NVQ or higher. 
NVQ6 is equivalent to Undergraduate Degree or 
Degree Apprenticeship

These job sectors are in 
demand:
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Cyber and IT
Healthcare (and nursing)
Construction
Engineering
Agri-tech

Our county has 29,405 businesses. Here are some big employers:

Did you know? The NHS is the UK’s 
biggest employer and the 5th 
biggest employer in the world!

GCHQ
Gloucestershire County 
Council
Renishaw

Superdry PLC
EDF
St James's Place 
GE Aviation

www.gloscareershub.com

www.skillsportalglos.com/career-coach

Data from December 2021 

https://www.gloscareershub.com/
https://www.skillsportalglos.com/career-coach/

